Discovery of the Marker Residue of Olaquindox in Pigs, Broilers, and Carp.
The excretion, metabolism, distribution, and residue depletion of olaquindox (OLA), an antibacterial and growth-promoting agent used in food-producing animals for decades without a clear understanding of metabolic fate, was completely studied in pigs, broilers, carp, and rats using a radio-tracing approach combined with liquid chromatography-ion trap/time-of-flight mass spectroscopy to define the scientific marker residue (MR). After a single gavage of [3H]OLA, over 92% of the dose was excreted via urine. OLA was transformed into eight metabolites (O1-O8) in pigs and broilers, four metabolites (O1, O2, O4, and O7) in carp, and nine metabolites (O1-O9) in rats. O2 was the major residue in edible tissues of four species and persisted for the longest time in the kidneys with the longest half-life of 3.52-4.6 d. Bisdesoxyolaquindox (O2) is designated to be the MR, and the kidneys are considered to be the target tissue for OLA in food producing animals. Monitoring for this metabolite would improve the food safety evaluation and residue control of this drug.